
 November 5, 2014 Update 

We have really been busy getting the new store set up 
and arranged.  It’s been a lot of hard work but we get 
closer every day to the way I want it to be. If I had 
only taken out stock in Tylenol I’d be rich by now. 
Many of you have already stopped by to visit at our 
Central and Ridge store and we want to send you a big 
thank you for checking us out. If you hear of anybody 
that hasn’t heard about our move please let them know. 

Huge news…..The second series of Downton Abbey fabric has 
arrived and is it ever fabulous! The Lady Rose, Downstairs and 

Lord and Lady Collections are rich and beautiful. 

We have just a  few spots open 
for our retreat in February. The 
dates are Friday – Sunday,  Feb 
22~25 or Feb 27~Mar 1. The cost 
is $170 for 3 days or add an addi-
tional $60 if you would like to go 
on Thursday. 

Quilt Till You Wilt 
Second and last Friday of each 

month 
6pm-10:30pm  

Bring your own sewing project 
to work on. 

$6.00  Call to reserve your 
spot. 

All of our Halloween fabric 

is 30% off so get a 
head start on next years 
projects. 

We have a new bag that Sharon 
made called the Down Home Tote 
made from Sundance- a  beautiful 

grey and yellow fabric line from Ex-
clusively Quilters. 

Plan to attend Homemade Hospitality Saturday Nov 29th from 10am–3 pm at 4 shops- Picket Fence, 
Material Girls, Hen Feathers and Charlottes Sew Natural.  We will have free demos all day with 
ideas for decorating and gift giving.  Enter the drawing for $25 gift certificate at each shop. 

Just for fun I love to collect selvages, but have you looked at them on your fabrics lately? 
Some fabric companies are really doing some cute things like these two we just recently 
got in.  Have a great week and stop in to see the new store. ~Lisa 


